
Nit F'S
eif sdry writs of Vend Eapo.,

rt e o
from thee court of common lieu

county, I shaltexpose at public shle
Rayneord, in the troroegh

fris, on Monday the 2d da,y of

ne•lt, in I o'cloCk P. M., the follow-
'

nt pareebof hind situate in Towan.
chrand

P
bounded on the nbrth by
atton, on the south-by,D.P.

N., east by land of said Patton,,end
et by mein street. Containing less

will ofln acre.withafnimed'build-f'
„rated, occupied' asp dwelling

iwrou
Ld grocery.I eidtaken ru execution treble snit;of

kma n vs. Patrick O'Slain.Pc ';p .The following property, to wit, a ,
Isnd situate

by land
in Ulstof'RobertMiertownship awl'

cri thenorthnier;
w ag of Daniel Lepbx, south by land of
i!•sc,ou, Catch Adams and John Smith,

Lod 74of--- Wells. Containing
shouttwelve acres improved, one log,

house thereon,srectid.
aria taken-in exec ution at the suit -of

H. Titus va. Lyman Wright.,

..10.;Oneequal undivided. half of the fol-
.ipperty, to, wit : a piece• or parcel of
;tato in Kidgbury township' and boun-

•the north by unseated lands,. east by
Harley. south by lands unseated,

,clandslif Aina..tßurt,and vacant lands.
g about forty acres With about twelve

•-eyed lomlduse and log stable 'there-
•

.

I and taken-in execution at the, suit of
H. Titus vs. DanielDesmond.

":o—The following lot of laud..situatein
ya township arid bounded on_ the north

.fsfr Besley, , on tlie.west by the bighavay,
south by John

Containing
011iantead, on the east by

Awly. one half acre with

el ionic thereon. .

~ed and taken in execution at the huh of
tent Banies vs. Jesse Alexander. •
bso.:-The following des'iribed property

in Towanda borough, and bounded and ,
• 35 follows : one lot bounded on.the

bnds 'of Elijah Montanye; on the

the west 11 landsof Enos Tomkins ; on the
,-by aid-Tomkins' land, and' on the east

yin"stret • Cobtaining one fourtb of an
mare or less, with a two .story framed

fibg base thereon ".erected with other our

SO—One other lotbounded on 'the west
instreet, on the south by a street lead-

h.llMain streetlo the, Susquehanna river,
`tent by an alley, and on the north by
Keeler 2d's lot. . Containing one half
.e.-,more-, or less, with a wagon shop, a
'with shop and a carriage house thereon

andtaken in execution at the suit of
.&1. W Mercur ys.:GilbeitE. Drake.
' o—The folldwing property situate it;

township and bounded on the north
d in the possession of -Chester Bennett,

e west by lanai of Nathaniel Bennett, on
.uth by.dands of Myer and Manville, and
e east by lands in the possession of Enoch
et. Containing about .ninety acres more

with about forty-or fifty acres unproved
framed- house and barn thereon erected,

orchard thereon. -

I and taken• in execution at the suit of
d.Hailey assigned to T.Huber & Co.
Sfarch 1842 vs: Enos Bennett.

N.l;—A piece or parcel of land situate in
et] township and, bounded on the north

;is of Sally Wood, on the east by lands
;ha L.'Hackett-and Sally Wood,.on the
1- by the highway; and on the west by
ofDavid Farnsworth andDarius Bulfcick.
linffifty acres more or\less, with about
ores improved and .a framed house there-

and taken in execution at the suit of
lel Clapp vs.Orrin Eames.

s)—The following piece or parcel of
tale in 'Monroe .township and bounded
e north by the Franklin College lands,
lands of John M. Foi, -south-by Tow.

reek, Rest by lands belonging to the es-
;.John Means. Containing about 150
tad about . 75 acres improved with a fra-
rase, log house, shantee and framed barn
,rchard thereon. - 4.
I and Liken in execution at the suit of
talstead vs. C .111. B .

,—The.following deScribed lot oel land
',Canton township, bounded on The
finds M.Grifßn; east by lands of

south by lands of tt. White;
fest by Asa Pratt. Containing forty
I with about fifteen acres improved,
old log barn thereon erected.

and taken in execution at the suit of
inS. Doty vs.Miles-Loomis.
I—The following piece /or parcel of
fa in Uistnr township and hounded
ttslll the road leading from Towanda
'43.ltilands of Guy Tracy, north by

3lbepossessicin. of J. Havens, west by
IA Welles and south,,by land ofsaidContaining aboutseven acres more or.

improved, with • a sa*-mill theredn
ha in said mill.

_

taken in execution- at the snit of
vs. Asa- Forest.
4. lot of land in Columbiatownship,

. the west by lands of Ariel Bough-
by and Henry Gifford,
11. Dewitt, south by John Wolf and

Welt Containing seventy eight acres,
It seven acres improved.

Jae other in said tp., hounded west
Longwell, north by Obadiah Brown,

,:eorge south by Isaac Begley
liagerman. Containing seventy-two

•- acres, with twenty acres improved,
old log 'houses thereon.
and taken in execution at the suit of
ifford to the use of M. & R. Wolf vs.

- •r .
I—One other lot' "situate in Towanda
ided east by' the Susquehanna river, on
h by unimproved lends, west by lands
-67lercur,_ south by lands occupied by
wton and dithers., Containing eighty-
es with allowance, thirty acres improv-
dwelling house thereon erected. . _

and taken,in execution; at-the suit of
& Kneedler vs. Joseph C. l'owell and
Powell; •
)—A. lot of land Situ-ate in ;Towanda•Tboundedron west:the'by' Main street,

on the Booth by thelot irtwhiclp- the
:ring houso stand/. 113feet; °agile
alley 50 feet, and on the north $y a
by W.Patton i 113 feet.
od4aken in execution atthe suiLof
deansvs. Asahel.-M. Coe and,Wm.:re enapts,

piece of land in Wyriox, it being
7estern moietyof lot no. - 128: bound.
.sterly .by lot no. 122 or mill lot,

,fly by ,Piollet's moiety of said ,lot
south easterly by lot no; 127,and southlands of Caleb Shores,and William

lot no. 128, and, containing, (al.
ninning of Oordon Fihiason, the

late deputy surveyor) 52 actis and 131 perches-
being the lot conveyed toDavid H..Owen; by
deed from 1.M.Piollet, dated Dec.2, 1833.

Seized and taken in execution .at the suit. pf
V. E. Ploilett to theuse of Deacon& Petirson
vs. David H. ,Owen. .

' ALSO-4 lotof landinTowanda township,
bounded east by the Susquehanna river, north
by junimproved lands, west by lands be.lames
Mercur, and south by land occupied by R. T.
Horton acid others. Containing eighty-eight
acres with. allowance, thirty acres improved;
with a dwelling house thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit.of
.John lifbber vs. Joseph C. Powell andPercival
Powell;

ALSO—A-tract:of land in Orwell township,
bounded north by N. W. Morgan!s land, east
by lands of Lehman Woodruff and unseated
lands. On the south by lands ofElisha Keeler
and on the west by lands of 'Robinson Barnes.
Containing one hundred and seventy acres, be-
the same more or less, with about.one hundred
acres improved, with a framed house and barn
and an apple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in ezecbtion at the suit of
Hor. Williston and Wm. Elwell vs. Eli Gibbs.

ALSO—A piece of land inBurlington tp;,
beginning at a beech the• N. E. corner of the
Lorin Dodge lot, (so called) on the warrant lot
.No. 1485, thence east on the north lincof said
warrant 108 8-12 perches to a post fora corner,
thence south 152 740 perches to a beech for a
corner, thence west 152 8-10 perches to,a beech,
thence north 152 7.10 perches tothe beginning.
Containing 152 acres 95 perches, more or less,
with,l2 or 15 acres improved, with a trained
house,framed barn and saw-millthereon erected.

Seized mid taken in execution'at the suit of
0. P. Bassett's use, vs. Joseph Riley, Major
Riley andPlymer Phelps. "= -

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate in Wyaiusing township and boun-
ded on the north by Philemon Stone, on the
east by Jonas Ingham, on the south by Elliott
and Lewis, on the west by William Camp.
Containing 250 acres, 100 acres improved, four
frame ; two frame barns, with water privi-
lege, saw' mill, clothing establishment, one new
woolen factory._

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
E.W.Baird vs. David M.Beardsley and Jonas

- -•

ALSO—The following piece or pareel of
land situated in Durel township, and bounded
on the riorth•and east by Debby Chamberlin,
on the south andWestby Oliver Gilbert. Con-
taining one acre, all improved, one frame house,
wood house and shoe shop.

'Seized and taken in execution at the suit o
Mark C. Arnout to the useof Andrew . Irvin vs
Hiram Millen''

ALSO—The following piece-pr parcel of
land situate in the township of Athens and
bounded on the. northby lands of Alvin Mor-
ley, on the west by lands of Maiilda Ellis, on
the south by Janda of lit. Knapp, and on the
east by larids of Hale and Davidson. Contain-
ing fifty four acres.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Sanibel M'Dnffee vs. Timothy Hyrene.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate in Sheshequin township and boun-
ded as follows : beginning at a pine knot and
stones, and a rock oak witness N. 67° W. 15
links ; thence N. 34° W. 100 p. to a white
oak sapling fora corner ; thence E. 120 p. to a
chestnut sapling for a corner; , thence north
twenty four perches to the south west corner of
a reserved lot for Solomon Merrill a post ;

thence E. 131 2-10 p. to a post a-corner for
Chauncey. Parks ; thence S. 184 p, to a post
on theN. line ofDavid McKinney's lot ; thence
W. 231 2-10 p. to a post a white oak, N. 8°
W. marked as witness`; thence N. 16.p. to a
post S. E.corner of a lot bought by the parties
of the first part from Robert Spalding; thence
W.150 p. or to a !post an the' town line be.
tween Athens and Litchfield .townships ; thence
north on said town line 60 p, to a post ; thence
E: 55 p. or.*to a corner S. 6 8-10 p. of a lot
formerly deeded to Daniel Parks; thence N.
6 8-10p. to said Park's corner ; thence E. 19
p. 'or to another ofPark's lots orplace ofbegin-
ning. Three.hundred and twenty seven acres
and twenty eight perches more or less.

ALSO—One other lot beginning at a crook-
ed chestnut the S. W.cornet of a lot surveyed
to Daniel Done; thence N.lOOr. to a hemlock
sapling; thence E.80 .toa post; thence 5.100
p. to a post; thence W. 80 p.to the beginning.
Containing fifty acres more or less ; and both
pieces inclusive ?containing three hundred and
seventy seven aeres and twenty eight perches
with about ninety acres improved and a framed
house, one framed and one log ham, and two
apple orchards thereon, and one half sew mill.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of.
Benjamin Lambert to the use L. H..Sherxnan
vs. Charles Chandler.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land situate in
Columbia township and bounded on the north
by highway leading from Columbia cross roads
to Springfield and W.Gernet's; on the east by
FL Parsons and C.S..Burt; on. the south by
lands of Isaac Strait, James Parsons, and Wm.
Gemet ; on the westby landsof JamesParsons,
John Hurlburt and Paul Furman and the
highway leading from Troy to Elmira. Con-
taining one hundred and forty five acres and
one hundred and forty nine perches about fifty
acres improved,• with a framed tavern house,
one !we framed barn, out horse barn and shed
thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Oliver7tesley vs, Jehial Greg'ory. •

ALSO—The following described piece or
parcel of land situate "in, Springfield township
and bounded on the north by lands, of Aaron
Wright, on the east by lands of Jacob Fuller.
on the south by lands of Oliver Gates, and on
the west by lands of Philander Horsley. Con-
taining sixty acres'or thereaboutsobout twelve
thereon.
acres improved with a house and small orchard

Seized Ind taken in 'execution at the suit of
Titus &Cortelyou vs, Waterman B. Gate's.,

ALSO—The follo'vving piece or Pareel of
land situate in Ridgbury township and bound-
ed on the north-by lands of Aaron Marceline,
on the east by lands late of Samuel Mitchell
and of George Baldwin; on the south by lands
recently unseated, and on the west by lands
now or lately Stevens. Containing "one
huidred - or thereabouts. with about fifty
acres thereof improved, and two log houses and
a log barn thereon ' erected, and an orchard
thereon growing. ,

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Jeremiah Bean vs. Alanson Owen.

ALSO—The following piece or pared, of
land situate in Tuscarora township and bound-
dedou the north by Darius Shumsvay, west by
D. Cobb, south by Cyrus and Alvah Shumway,
and east by Henry Montgoinery. Containing
one hundred acres more or less, twenty Acres
'thereof improved, with a log and an or-

, ,Chard thereon:` • "

„Seized and taken in execution at the snit of
W. Brown to the use of J. Kingsbery,,Tr.

lis T.ShuinWity. •
ALSO—A piece or piece of land 'situate in

tome township.and ,bounded on'theriorth,by
landsof Cyrus Upham, west by lands of
Laton, with !by lands Of 'Matthew Cannon:
east by•landa ofGodfrey Vought. Containing

sixty. five :acres or thereabouts seven Acta-
thereofimproved. , '• ' -Seized and takenin mention'tit the suit

'Kingsbery-vs. John Moody. ' • =

ALSO—A piece of land in Herrick 'town-
ship, borinded on the north byHavid Jiale,on
the south by John •Laporte, east hy ,RichardHills, west hy'John Laporte, Containing one
-hundred acres, about seventy. acres improved,
one frame Lim, one log house; one log•barn; an
orchard,of one hundred bearing apPle trees, and
a smithshop.'• • , ' -

Seized and taken in elecution at the snit -of
Ann Dickinson ,, (late Ann Meredith) Maria
Meredith, Thomas Meiedith, John Reed, John
M. Reed and Margaret M.Reed, heirs and legal
representatives of the estate of Samuel Mere.
dith, deed., tothe use of S. Meylertvs. Charles
Squires.

ALSO—A piece of land in Ridgbury town-
ship, bounded north by J. G. Hill, west by Pe-
ter Squires, east by Sarnuel Shoemaker:lon the
south by David Peterson.. Containing onehun-

Aired and thirty acres, about fifty scres improv-
ed, log house, two framed barns, two sheds and
two small orchards thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
R.& E. Covell vs.Sturges Squires.

ALSO—A piece of land Durel township,
,bounded as follows—on the north by the Sus-quehanna river, west and south by James Wig-
gins, east by Wm. Coolbaugh and John Way-
man. Containing four acres, all improved,with
a framed house and framed barn.. .

Seized and taken id execution at the suit of
'P. C.Ward to the use of James A. Brooks vs.
A. V. Huriburt.

ALSO—By virtue of writs ofLevari Facies,
a tractof land called "Georgetown," situated
on the waters of Towanda.creek, Franklin fp.,
surveyed to George Edge,beginning at a beech,
thence by land of,Daniel Broadhead south 29°west 212 perchesto a maple,-and thenceby land
of Peter Edge'south 61° east 275perchesto a
post thence Vieth' of 'George Temple north
299 east.2l2 perches to a post, thence by land
of Paul Hardy and Samuel Edge north 61°
west 275 perches to the beginning. Contain-
ing 343 acres 27 perches and allowance of six
per cent. for roads, &c. . '

ALSO—A certain tract ofland called " Ma-
ple Grove," surveyed to George Temple,situate
on the waters of Towanda creek, Franklin tp.,
beginning at apost, thence by land of James
Bidden, Andrew Hardy and Paul Hardy, north
61° west 322 perches to a post, thence by land
dfGeorge Edge, kouth 29° west 212 perches to
a post, thence by land of Peter Temple south
61° cast 320'perches to abeech, and thence by
land ofPaul More north 29° east 212 perches
to the beginning. - Containing 400 acres, and
allowarice_of 6 per cent. for roads.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called "Dum-
fries," situate in Franklin township,surveyed to
Paul Moore, beginning at a post,thence by.tand
of George, Peter anitJames Siddens north 61°
west 320 perches to a post, thence by land of
George Temple south 29° west 212 perches to
a beech, thence by old surveys' south 611) east
320 perches to a birch, and thence by larid of
Joshua Colley north 29° east 212 perches to
the beginOing. Containing 400 acres, .and al-
lowance of 6 per cent. for roads, Stc:

ALSO—A certain tract of land called Union
surveyed to Samtiel Edge. situateon the waters
of the Tolanda creek, Franklin twp.,begin-
ning at a hemlock; thence by lands oDaniel
Broadhead south 29° west 424 perches to a
beech, thence by land of Geo. Edge south 61°
east 160 perches to a post, thence by land of
Paul Hardy north 29 degrees east 424 perches
to a post, thenceby lands ofSimon Hardy north
61 degrees weit:l6o perches to the beginning.
Containing 400 _acres and allowance of six per
cent..for roads, Bic..

ALSO—A certain tract of land called Derry;
surveyed to Simon Hardy, situate on the waters
of Towanda creek, Franklin twp., beginning
at a post, thence by land of James Hardy north
29 degrees east-424 perches to a post, thence
by land of Joseph Ladley north 61' degrees
west 160 perches to a hemlock sapling, thence
by land of Daniel Broadhead south 29 .degrees
west 424-perches to a hemlock, thence by land
of Samuel Edge south 61 degrees east 160 per-
chts to the beginning, Containing 400 acres,
and allowance of six per cent. for roads, &c.

ALSO—A certain tract of landcalled " Den-
mark," surveyed to James Hardy situate on the
waters of Towanda creek,franklin top., be-
ginning at a post, thence.by land of Simon Han
dy south 29-degrees we5t.42.4perches to a. post,
thence by laid ofPaul HardySouth 61 degrees
east 160perches to a birch, thence by land of
Nathan Hardy north 29 degrees east 429; per-
ches to a post, thence by land Of Joseph Ladley
north 61 degrees west 160 perches to the be-
ginning. Containg 400 acres, and atfowance
for roads, &c. •

ALSO—A certain tract of band called "Bel-
mont,"-surveyed to Nathan Hardy, situate on
tne waters of Towanda creek,, Franklin twp.,
beginning at a post thence by land of Samuel
Siddens north 29 degrees east 424 perches to a
post, thence by land ofPeter Ladley north "61
.degrees west 160 perches to it post, thence by
land of James Hardy south 29degrees west 424
Perches to a birch, thence by land of Andrew
Hardy. south 61 degrees east 160 perches to the

,beginning. Containing 400 acres, and allow-
ance for roads, &c. •

ALSO—A certain tract oil land called "En-
field," surveyed to Joseph Siddens, situate on
the waters of Towanda creek, Franklin twp.,
beginning at a post,' thence by land of George
Haja north 29 degrees east 424 perches to post,
thencehy land of Andrew Sadley north 61 de-
grees west 160perches to a post, thence by land
of SamuelSiddens south 29 degrees west 424
perches to a maple, thence, by land of Peter
Bidden south 61 degrees oast 160 perches to
the beginning. Containing 400 acres and al-
lowance.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called " Mt.
Pleasant," surveyed to, James Siddens, situated
on the waters of Towanda creek, Franklin tp.,
beginning at a post., thence by land of Peter
Siddens north, 29 degrees east 424 perches to a
maple, thence by land of Samuel Siddens north
61 degrees west 164 perches' to a poit, thence
by land of AndreW_Hardy south 29 degrees west
424 perches to a post, thence by laitd of George
Temple and.Panl Moore south 61 degrees east
160 perches to the beginning. ' Containing 400

acres and silowance of 6 per cent. for roads.
ALSO--A certain tract of land called "St.

Paul's," surveyed tt). Paul Hardy, situate on the
waters of Towanda creek, Franklin-tivp., be-
ginning at a post, Crence. by land of. Andrew
Hardy north 29 degrees east 424 perches, to a
birch, thedce by, lend of James Hardy north61
degrees west 160purges to a past, thence by'
land of Samuel Edge south 29 degrees west
424 perch'es•tO upost, thence by land OfGeorg;
Edge and GiorgtrTemplo.socith 61.degreeit east
160percheitothebeginnin Containing 400

acres and :antiwar= of 6 per cent'.fer roads.
-Seized ant) taken in-execution at the suit of

Robert Bird.Clements S. Millerand Jacob Sny-
der jr.,',assigneetB intrust of the estate of John,
Vaughn tothe useof JacobSnyder Jr. vs. James

..ALSO-rA certain montage. and tract of
land Called Modal Hop., surveyedto Jonathan'
North; situate-, on thewaters of the Towanda
creekin-Monroe township, beginning at "a post

thence by land of Samuel North, north twenty
nine d. edit four hundred arid twenty' four pl
to a post; !thence by land of James North six-
ty one d. west one hundred and sixty p. to a
post; thence by laud of Peter Hampton south
twenty nine d. west four hundred and twenty.
four p. to a' hemlock.sapling; thence by land
of Joseph.Castator south sixty one d. east one
hundred Sad sixty,perclies to -the beginning.
Containing four hundred Acres and allowance'
of.a six per cents for roads.'
*ALSO—A tractof land 'cal*Germantown

eurveyedin thiname of Stephen Hilingsworth
situate ' ,on the waters of 'Loyalsock creek in
thetownship of Franklin, beginning at a post,
thence by land of Herman Castator, Joaeph
Castator and George Caitator, north 81°•west_ .

320 p. to a post ; thence by land Henry Here-
ly south 29° west 212 p. to a post; thence by
old surveys south 01° 'east 1320 p: toa posil
thence by land of Anna Harris north 29° east
21.2 p. to the beginning. Containing 400 acres
and allowance of six per cent for roads, &c.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called '°.Fru-
gality;' surveyed in thename of Joseph Casts-
tor, situate in Monroe township, beginning at a
post thence by land .of Harman Castator north
29° east )424 p. to a post; thencd by land of
Jonathan.-North north 61° west 160 p. to a
hemlock sapling; thence by lands of George
Castator south 290 west 424 p. to a post, and
thence by lands of Stephen Hollingsworth
south 61° east 160 p. to the beginning. Con-
taining 400 acres and allowance of six per
cents for roads &c.

ALSO—A certaintrait of landcalled "Bel-
fast" surveyed in the name of Harman Costa-
tor situate in Monroe tp., beginning iat a post
thence by lands of John Moore,northl29° west
424 p. to a chestnut sapling; thence' by lands
of Lemuel North, north 61° west one hundred
and sixty .p. to a post; thence° by lands of Jo-
seph Castatorsouth 79d. west 424p.to a post;
thence by lands-or Stephen Hollingsworth and
Anna Harris south 61 d. east 160 p..to the be-
ginning. Containing 400 acres ittaallewence
of six "percent for roads &c. " • • .

/
ALSO—A certain tr ct of land called Fred-

ericksburg, surveyed. in he name cfFrederick
Samna situate on thew tors of Towanda creek'
in Monroe tp, begintg at n, poSt, thence by
landed George Schott ; north 29 11. east 424
p.O "W• post; thence b land Of Peter North,
north 61 cl. west 160 P. to la post; thence by
lands of Samuel North; south 21 d. west 4241,
p. to a ',chestnut sapling; thence by land,of J. 1
Moore south 61 ii. east 160p. to the ,beginning.
Containing 400 acres andallowance of six per
cent for-roads &c. ' " - '

ALSC—A certain iract °fiendcalled Spring=
field,surveYed in the name of George Schotts,
situate:on the waters of the Towanda creek in
Monroe tp., beginning at a _chestnut oak,
thence by lands of Peter Schotts north 29.d.
east 424 p. to a post; thence by lands of Peter
North, north 61 d. west 160' p. toe post;
thence by lands of Frederick Schotts, south 29
d. west 424 p. to a post ; thence by landsof
Hannah Woodruff south 61 d. east 160 P. to
the-beginning. Containing 400 acres and al-
lowance of six per cent for toads &c.

• ALSO-A certain tract of land called Bris-1
ton surveyed in the naute.ofSamuel Anderson,
situate of the waters ofTowandacteek in Mon-
roe tp., beginning at a post, thence by lands of
Peter Schwa and Robert Hampton south 61.d.
degrees 320 p. to a post; thence by lands of
Joseph Anderson north 29 d. east 212 p. to an
ash sapling; thence by Vacant lands north 01
d. west 320 p. toe hemlock ; thence by lands
of ,Peter North south 29 11.- west 212 p. to the
beginning. Containing four hundred acres,
and allowance of six per cent for roads &c. .

ALSO—A certain, tract- of land galled By-
ford surveyed in the name of JosephAnderson
situate on the waters of Towanda creek in
Monroe tp., beginning at a pcist, thenC.e by
lands ofFrederick Casteter and George Barns, '
south 61 ,d. east 320 p: to a- post -thence by
landsof John Lemon jr.north 29 degreeseast
212 p. to a White oak; thence by vacant land
north 61 d. west 320 p.i to an ash sapling,and
thence by land of Samuel A,ndersori south 29
d. west 212 the -begniming. Containing 400
acres and allowance of 6 per cent for roads &c. I

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Robert Bird; Clements S. Miller and JacobSol- ,
der Jr., asSignees in trnst ppf the estate of John
Vaughn to the use of W, .11. Winder vs. Na.
than Smith." I

, -

ALSOA certain 'tract of land-Called fi Hu-
mility," situate on she waters of Towanda
creek, Franklin township beginning at a maple,
thence by lands of Janies Siddens, south twen-
ty-nine d., West four hundred and twenty-four
p. to a post, thence by lands of Paul Moore,
south sixty-one (1. east, one hundred and Sixty
p. to a post:thence by lands of George Suldens,
north twenty-nine d., east fciur hundred and'
twenty, four p. to a post, thence by' lands of
Joseph Siddens, north sixty-one d., west one
hundred and sixty p. to the beginning. Con-
taining four' hundred acres and allowance of
six per cent for -roads, &c. , .

ALSO—A certaintract ofland called " Mil-
ton,"- situate on the waters of• Towanda creek,
Franklin tp., Beginning rit a birch, thence
by lands ofPaul Hardy, south twenty-nine d,
west four hundred and twenty four p. to a post,
thence by lands of Geo. Temple, south 61 ;1.,
east 160 p. to a post, thenceby lands Of James
Siddens, north 29 d., bast 424 p. to a post; and
thence by land of Nathan Hardy, north 61 d.,
west 160 p. to the beginningw Containing 400
acres and allowance of , six per cent. far roads,
&c.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called "Bad-
ford," situate on the waters of Towanda creek,
Franklin tp., beginning at' a Maple, thence
by lands of Joseph Siddens, north 29 d., east
424 p. to a post, thence by lands of Peter.Lt

north 61 d., west 160 p. to a post, thence
by lands of Nathan' Hardy, south 29 d., west
424 p. to a post."!thence by landsof James 'Sid=
dens, south 61 d., east 160 p 'to thelieginning.
Containing 400 aeres, and allowance of six per
cent. for roads, &c.

ALSO—A certain tract of land•called Do-
ver, surveyed in the name of.Robert Hampton,
situate on the • waters of .Towanda Creek,
Monoie tp., beginning at a maple„thence by
lands of Frederick Castator, north :29 d.,-east
424 p. to a post, thence by lands of Samuel
Anderson, north •6U tl., west 160 ft: to a post,
thence by lends of •Peter Shotts,•south 29 a.,
west 424 p. to a post, thence by .lands of Ma-
ry Wallis, south 61 east' 160 p. to the. be.:
ginning. Containing 400 acres mid allowance
of six per Cent for roads, &e. " ,

ALSO—A certain tractof land called Coles
Hill," surveyed•in the name- of-Peter Shotts;
situate on the waters ofTowanda creek. Men.
roe tp.;.,beginning at .a post. thence bY lands of
RobertMampton. north,29 d., east 424 p, toe
post, thence by landi of .Samuel 'Anderson,.
north 61'd., west 160 p. to a post; thence by
lands of George Schotts, south. 29-11.0vest 424
p. to: a Chestnut oak,:.thence • lands of :

•Ellis, south,6l d.,east-160 p. to thebeginning.
Containing 400 acres and allowance-of six per
eent. for. roads, &e. 1 ' •
• ALSO-4 eenaiti tufaof land calted:l6 Carol
den," surveyed in the name of 'Saniuel 'North,
situate on the wawaofTawanda-cieek Prank-
%) tia, fieginnhig ata Chesnut( e4tPlitle• thence
bY, -140dtofFrederick achotts;north 29 4.,egst

424 p. to a post,thenceby lands James,North,
ninth'6l d., riicst 169 p. to a post, thence by
lands of. Jonathan North, south 1.19 11-, west

424-p. to 'a post, thence by land *of Harman
Castator, south 61 d., east 160 p. to the be-
ginning.Containing,4oo acres and allowance
of six per cent. forreads, &G.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called
• garstown„ purveyedin the name of Samuel Eta-
& situate on the waters of Towanda creek,
Franklin tp.,begiuningat apost, thence by lands
of J. Sadleyfttorth 61 4.,,we11t160.p. to a post,
thence by lands of Nathin Ilagi,Aouth 29 d.,
west 424 p. to a sugar sapling, thence by, land
ofionathan Hampton, south-61 d., east 160.p,
to a poet, thence by laud of Peter Hampton,
north 29 d., east 424 p. to the beginning: Con.
taining 400 acres and allowance of iiipercent
for roads, dre. • '

ALSO—A.catain tract of land called "Dart-
mouth," situate inFranklin townshipBradford
county, surveyed in dip name.' Samuel'Har-
dy.beginning at a poet, therice by land ofHen-
ry Cooley, south-61 d.,.east 320. p.-to a be.ch,
thence by, land of James Bryson; north29LI-,
east 212',p. to a, beech:thenceby land of' Hen:
ry SeeleY,,,north 001.t.west. 320 p. to a post,
thence by land of Samuel- Fritz. smith 29
west 212 p. to the beginning: Cantainjnk, 400
acres .aniljal!Oivane.e Of:six per cent for roads.

ALSCAcertain tract °fluid called "Clear
field," stirveYed in the name of Jarnes Hardy
situate on the waters OfTowanda creek Frank
lin tp.., beginning at a post;.thence, by land of
Ceneral!Brodhead, south 29;-,d., west 318 p. to
apost; thence byLlanirof Jonathan SeefST, south
61 d., east 200 p. to a post, thence by land, of
Samuel IVritz and James Betz, north 29 d..eaSt
318 p: a' beech, thence by lands of Samuel
Cooley,!, north 61 d., west 200 p. to the begin-

pontaining 37.5 acres and allowance of
sir per cent for toads. &c. •• • -

• AliSio--A Certain tract of laud called " Fe-
licity." ;surveyed in the unite of Samuel Tem"-
ple," situate on the waters of Towanda creek in
Franklin' tp: beginning, at a sugar tree, thence
by land of Robert Roberts, north 29 d.,east 212
p. to a!sugar tree, thence by vacant land, north
61 dr, West 320-p. to a anti. tree, thence by
land of Henry Bet; south 29 d., west .212 p.
to a pest, thence by land of Henry Bryson,
south 61 d., east 320 p. to.hebegrnriing. 'Con-
taining 400 acres and allowance of eix percent
for roads, &c. - •

Seized and taken in execution et the suit of
Joseph 11. Priestly to the usef William H.
Winder vs. Nathan. Smith. -

ALSO—A certain tract of land called Siin-
plicity, surveyed to Peter Templq..situateon the
waters of Towanda creek Franklin tp., begin-
ning lat a beech, thence by lands of George
Temple north sixty one d. west ‘2O p. to a
post ; thence by land of. Peter Ede south 29.
d. east 220 p. to a sugar sapling.; 'thence by
land of 'Samuel Temple, south 61 d..east 320
p. ter] a sugar tree; thence by old survey north
29 ff. east 220 p; to thebeginning. Contain-
ing 400 acresand allowance of six per cent for
roads &c.

ALSO—A certain _ tract of land called
" Greenfield," surveyeito Geo. Moore-situate
on the writers of the Towanda creek Franklin:
tp., beginning at a post thence by land of Jo-
seph Betz and. Henry :Betz north 29 d. east
318p. to a hemlock; thence by vacant land
north by land north61 d. west 200 p. to a post;
thence by.the Same and land of Gen. S. Brod-
head south 29 d. west 318 p. to a post, thence
by land of Samuel Cooley, south 61 d. east 200
p. to thebeginning. Containing 375 acres and
allowance Of sir per cent for roads &c.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called Litch-
field, surveyedto Henry Betz, situate on the
waters of Towanda creek, Franklin tp., begin-
ning at a small beech, thenceby land of Joseph
Betz south 6,Tid. east 275 pJ to a post, thene
by land of Samuel Temple, north 29 d.east 220
p, to a sugar sapling, thence by vacant land-n.
61;d. west 275 p. to a hemlock, and thence by
larid of Gee,Moore south 29 d. west 212 p. to
the beginning. Containing 343 acres,27per-
ches and tillowance of 6 per cent for roads.

• .ALSO—A certain tract of land called Lonm-
ford, surveyed to Joseph Beiz, situate on the
waters of Towanda creek, Franklin- tp. begin-
ning et a beech,thence by land of John Betz,
"south 61 d. east 275 p. to a pest, thenceby land

Henry Bryson north '29 d. east 212 p. to a
post, thence by land of Henry Betz north 61 d.
west 275 p. to n small beeih, thence by land of

;Geo. Moore and Samuel Cooley south 29 d.
west 212 p.to the beginning. Containing 343acres 27 p. and allowance for roads, &c. .

ALSO—A certain tract of land called Fru-
gality, surveyed to John Bctz, situate on the
Waters of Towanda creek, FraniOn tp., begin-
ning at a beech, thence by lands of James Betz

south 61 d.east 275 p. to a post,thence by land
Qf Joseph Seely, north 29 d. east 212-p. to a
post, thence by land of Joseph Betz north 61 d.
West 275 p. to a birch, thence by land of Sam'l
Dooley south 27 d. west 212 p. to thebegin-
ning.' Containing 343 acres 25-p. and-allow-
ance of 6 per cent.for roads, &c. '

"ALSO—A certain tractof land called diecln-
' field, surveyed to James Betz, situate on the wa-
ters of Towanda creek; Franklin tp., beginning
ita sugar tree, thence by land of Samuel Fitz
south 61•41. east two hundred and seventy-five

to a post; thence by land,of Henry Seeley
north, twenty-nine d. cast two hundred and
twelve perches to apost, thence by land ofJohn
Betz north 61. d.westtwo hundred and seventy
'five p.to a beech, thence by land alas. Hardy
south twenty nine d. west two hundred end
twelve p. to the beginning. Containing 343
acres twenty-seven perches and allowance.

ALSO—A tract of land celled Fertility, sur-
veyed to Henry Seely, situate in Franklin tp.,

beginning at a hemlock, thence by land of Jo-
seph Seely north 61 d. west threelundred and
twenty p. to a-post, thence by land of James
Betz south twenty-nine d..west two hundred
and twelve perches to a post, thence by, land-of
.-tzmuel Hardy,south 61 d. east three hundred
and twenty p. to a beech, thence by- land .of.
patrick --,---- north tweety=nine d. east two
hundred and tWelve p.to the beginning. Con-
taining 400 acres and allewance.

ALSO—A tract of land caned Monnt Heine,
surveyed to:Samuel Fritz, situate in Franklin
tp., beginning at_ sugar tree, thence by land

Fritz south -61 d. eastitwo hundred and
seventy-five p. to apost, thence by land of Sand
Hardy north twenti-nine degrees east two hun-
dredAnd twelve perches to a post, thenee'by
land ofSamuel' Betz north GI d. west two hun-
dred and seventy-five perches to a sugar tree,

, and thence by land of ,James Hardy and Jona-
than Seely south twentpnine d. west two bun-
dMckand twelve perches to the beginning. Con-
Mining 343 antes tWenty'aevenperches and al-
lovvance of:6 per cent. for roads, etc.

ALSO—A wale( land called.Bruluit, situ-
ate inFranklin - tp.,Bradford conty, surveyed
to Peter Edge, .beginning at a ,mapie, thence
by land of DanielTicalhead,ionth twenty-nine
d. west two hundred andtwelve p. .
lock, thence by land ofHenry Betz south 61 d.,
ea•st two hundred and seventy-five'p.'to a sugar
60M:the*by land ofPeter .Temple North
twenty-nine 0: east two hundred and twelve -p.

.ito a post, thence by land of 'George Edge north
431. d.urest twe hundred and 'ieventy`•frve p.-_to
'the beginning. • Containing, 343 acres twenty:
*yen p. and alleteance. . --1

ALSO—A, tract of lan4.ealletl Amsterdam, •
surveyed to Henry Bryson,situate inlFranklintp., beginning at tt sugar tree; , thence by lands , .
of Samuel Temple north AL Cues' three huP-
dred end twenty p. to a postAhence ley land'nf
JosephBetz south ,twenty-nine d., 'vresthundred aid' twelve perches to ti-Pot.'.4lferice
by land of Joseph Seely south-61 4.!eaei three
hundred and twenty perches- le itbeech, thence
by land of James Whileentirth twenty•pine'd.
easttw oundtedaridtivelv.e to thobeginning.
Containing 401:Cure; anttallowancer'..•

ALSO---A certain tract of land nailed. Fell!
-city, surveyed, to S.Cooley-situate in Franklin 41
tp., beginning - At' a beta, thence hi land;ofJ.

Betz and JosephBetz,:North, twenty-nine d.
eOst'3lB'p. to a post, thence b;y:land of George
MCieke North 61 d. sweat tore. hundred perinea
to a ,post,• thence , by; land ...of • Saltine' Broadr
head south twenty-nine degrees west-318 p.to
a post, thence 'by land.of James' Hardy south
61 d. east two hjindreti p.,to the beginning.—
Containing 375 acres, and allowance. ,

I ALSO—A tractof land called Amherst Sur;
veyed to Joseph Seely,'situate in. Franklin tp:,'
beginning at i'post,, thence by land ..Of Healy
Bryson „North 61 d. west three hundnid and
twenty 'P. toe post, thence by landof John Betz...,
soutletWenty-nined. west. two Hundred twelve.
perehes, ,to the beginning.„' Containing 400
acres and allowance of 6 per cent:forroads.
• Seized and taketrin execution at the Onit2of

Behest Bird,Clements.S. Millerand Jacob
der, jr., assignee's-in trust of the.estate of John
Vaughn, to the-ttse,of ,W: H..-Winder, vs. :Na-
than Sinith., • ' . . .

• , .ALSO—A piece offs in Canton township,
beginning 'et.o post an the warrant line, thence
north by lands •of Wm. Elliott. 135 perches
to a post,.'thence east,. sisty-one' perches to
a bemloak.stump ; thence south 71 perches to
a post; thence east 92 perches to a beech ;thettie -

Beall 66 44/o perches toa post- on the said
warrant line, thence along the seine north 'B9
degrees west 135.6.10perches to the beginning.
Containing 85 acres 26 perches and allowance.

Seiied and taken in execution at. the suit of
Juetin Bothwell .and Samuel Brown vs. Ste-
phen Brown. .- '

ALSO-13y virtue of a' rit of. Plu. Fi.Fu.,
A piece offend in Ridgbery tp. bounded north
by land of George , Baldwin; east by.land of H.
Eying, south bylandof David Burt and west
by land of David Burt. Containing about. 50
tides about 30 acres improied, a log houseand
barn and an apple and.peach orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the' suit of
...I,ohn Jackson vs. Peter A :Evans. •

. JOHN N. WESTON, Sheriff. •
" Sheriff'a Office, . -
Towanda, August 5, 1t34.1-.S

-'7. SHF4RIFF'S -,SALE,

fIY virtue of a writ of Pieri Facies issuedfrom the court ofcommon pleas of Brad-
ford county, to me directed, I shall expose to
public sale at the house of .E.Raynsford to the
Borough of Towanda, on Saturday, the 31st
day of Augustnext, at one o'clock,
The following-described piece or "parcel of
land situate in Troy township and bounded on
the north by the highway; east by land of Fri-
derick Orwanc south by land of V. 11. Long,
west by land of Daniel Dobbins.. CoOtaining
one acre and 53 perches, more or less, With a
framed dwelling house thereon. -

•. •
.Seized and taken in execution at the suit of

Stephen Pierce vs. Charles Colony:-
JJ.N.WESTON, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. •
Towanda.' Aug. 5, 1844.J .

NOTICE.
4 1.1. persons are hereby cautioned against
i purchasing a certain note given by mo

:no Dudley 0. Humpliry for seventy five dollars 1•4
\being. dated in• AtTil or May> 1539, a's, I shall
Mat pay the same unless compelled by process
of law, having•rceeieed no value thereon. •

WM . HARIqNQTC),N•

Pike, A ligust 16th11844. ."

MILITARY. ELECTION t

ralDE'enrolled militia within the bounds of
B. the Ist Beg. (formerly 15th,) 2d Brig.
9th Div, P.M., aro , hereby notifieil that an
election ,will be held in said Reg. on Saturday
theith day of September nest for the purpose
of electing one person for LIEUT.. COL.. of
said Reg. .The' Ist, Bat. will meet at the
house of Charles Bennett, in Standing Stone
township, and the 2d Bat. at the house of Ira
H.StCpbens, in Towanda horo. The polls
will be opened at 10 o'clock A.M., and close
at 6 P. M. Majors Terry and Culp Will at-
tend and superintend the election in their re-
spective Battalions.

W.E.BARTON, Brig. Inspector,
241. Brigade, 9th Division, P. M.

, Inspector's Office, •

East Smithfield, August 13, Mt5
BRICKI

NY QUANTITY of SOFT & HARD
BRICK foi sate _by •

1844: .1. F. MEANS& CO.

ESTRAY.
AfriAME to my. encloture about The 18thof
1111 J • April, a red• heifer. ,The owner _is re- •
que§teil• to prove property, •pay charges and
take her away. P. HURLBURT.

July -17t11,- 1844. '• •.• •

GeoTge Fritcher and- 1 In the Court_of Corn,.
Martin S. 'Rogers, Pleas of Bradfordr County_ No. bOB

JaCob Hook: September Term 1842.

THE undersigned Auditor appointedby the
Court to report the liens and distribute

and aptly the money"raised from! the Sheriff's
sale of real estate by virtue ofproceia issued on
the above judgement will attendfor the hearing
of the partieiat his office inthe borough of Ath-
ens,-on Saturday the 31st day of August next,
at '2 o'clock P.M., of whiCh all persons interest-
ed will please take notice. •

HENRY C. BAIRD, Auditor. •
idly 221 1844. -

, • , , ,

alr-ItrIST -76101117.42.3ENAM1•

AGOOD ASSORTMENT, manufactured
: from the best material, for sale by

W:11. BAIRD & CO.
No. 3; Brick Bow .

ione'lB, 1844

BALE Portsmouth Sheetimi the heavies
in market, which will be sold cheap.

,tune 28. 1844: -*W.U. BAIRD & CO.

J. li.:ASum.ner- Stiraeon Dentist,
WILLreturn 'to Towanda in September

next, and may ba found at Mr.Cross'.
where he will be happy. to wait on all who may
need his *decisional services,

Towanda. June 18, 1844. •

New Spring '&-; Summer Goods,

k 4., 'MT RECEIVED. AT

H; - IX •86-. &O N'S
'.and for sole Cheops-for- ensh

Towanda, May 6, 1814. _
, .


